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FROM TWENTY TO SEVENTY.

Rev. Dr. Talmasa Fwxjhss a Char-
acteristic Sormou on Ages.

An IhferiMi.'hig Doiciiptln of Ma kind t
') e iiv, Thirty, Ifu ty. Vi:tr, Hxty

mid seventy Ycari tovt llPHCh

and .liultltuda Nnvrr IMs
tlm Mjventlcth Mllontono.

r.. v. T)i; Talmapo preached tho
and characteristic sor- -

. mon at the Brooklyn tabernacle recent-3y- ,

the suVjpot being "From Twenty to
Newnty." The tost selected was Ps:vlm
jcc, 10: The days of our years are
three-scor- e and ten:"

. The seventieth milestone of life is here
planted at the end of the journey. A
few go beyod it; multituc.es never
reach It The oldest person of modern
times expired at Una hundred and sixty-nin- e

years. A Greek, by the name of
Stravuruk', lived to one hundred and
thirty-tw- o years An Englishman, by
the rm;no of Thomas Parr, lived one
hundred and fifty-tw- o years. Before
the time of Moses people lived one hun-
dred and fifty years, and If you go far

nougii bock they lived flvo hundred
years. Well, that was necessary,

the story of tho world must eome
lown liy tradition, and it needed long
lifo Bafulr to transmit the news of the
past. If the generations had beon

short-live- the story would so often
have changed lips that it might have
got till astray. But aftor Mose began
to wrilo it down, and parchment told
it from century to century, it was not
necessary that pooplo live so long in
order to authenticate the events of tho
past If, in our time, people lived only
twenty-flv- o years, that would uot affect
history, sine; it is put in print and is
no longer dependent on tradition.
Whatever your ago, I will y direct-
ly address you, and I shall spuuk to
those who arc In the twenties, the
thirties, tho forties, tho fifties, tho six-

ties, an.l to those who are in the seven-

ties and beyond.
First, then, I accost those of you who

are in the twenties. You are full of
expectation. You are ambitious that
is, if you amount to anything for some
kind of success, commercial, or mechani-
cal, or professional, or literary, or agrl-onltiir-

or. social or moral If I find
some one in tho twenties without any
sort of ambition, I feel liko saying:
"My friend, you have got on the wrong
planet This Is not the world for yon.
You are going to bs In tho way. Have
Von mado your oholce of poorhouscs?"
You will never be able to pay for your
cradle. Who is going to settlo for your
board? There is a mistake about the
act tint you were born at all." But

uupposin? you have ambition, let mo
ny 1 1 ml the twenties, expect every-

thing through divine manipulation,
nnd then you will get all you want or
something better. Are you looking for
wealth? Well, remember that God
controls tho money markets, the har-

vests tho droughts, tho caterpillars,
the locusts, tho sunshine, the storm,
the land, the sea, and you will get
wealth Perhaps not that which Is

stored up in banks, in safe deposits, In
United States securities. In houses and
lands but yourclothin?, and board and
shelter, and that Is about all you can
Appropriate anyhow. Yon cost the
,I,ord a (Treat dit To 4m4 and clothe
and shelter you for lifetime requires
sv big sum of money, and If you get
nothing mora than the absolute neces-
sity, you get an enormous amount of

upply. Expeot as much as you will of
any kind of success, If you expect it
from the Lord you are safe. Depend on
any other resource and yon may be
badly chagrined, but depend on God
and all will bo wall It la good thing
In the crisis of life to have a man of
large means back you up. It Is a great
thing to have a moneyed institution
ataad behind you In your undertaking.
But it la a mightier thing to havo the
God of heaven and earth your coad-
jutor, and yon may havo Him. I am so
glad that I meet you while you are in
the twontloa You are laying out your
plans, and all your life In th Is world
and the next for five hundred million
years of your existence will be affected
by those plans. It is about 8 o'clock
in the morning of your life, and you ore
just starting out Which way are you
going to start? O, the twenties!

"Twenty" Is a great word in the Bi-

ble. Joseph was sold for twenty pieces
bf silver. Samson judged Israel twenty
years. Solomon gave Hiram twenty
cities The Hying roll that Zeoharlah
aaw was twenty cubits. When the
sailors of tho ship on which Paul sailed
sounded the Mediterranean sea, It was
twenty fathoms What mighty things
Lire been done in the twenties! Romu-

lus founded Rome when ha was
twenty. Keats finished life at twenty-liv- e.

Lafayette was a world-renown-

soldier at twenty-thre- Oberlin ac-

complished his chief work by twenty
seven, Bonaparte was victor over
.Italy at twenty-six- . Pitt was prima
minister of England at twenty-two- .
Calvin had completed his immortal
"Institutes" by the time ha was
twenty-six- . Orotius was attorney gen-isr- al

at twenty-fou- r. Soma of tha
mightiest things for God and eternity
save bean done In tha twenties. As
long as you can put the figure 'V be-

fore tba other figure that helps de-

scribe your age, I have high hopes
bout yon. Look oat for that figure

Watch its continuance with as
csueh earnestness as you aver watched
anything that promised you salvation
or threatened your demolition. What
a critical time, tha twenUest While
they continue you decide yonr occupa-

tion and tha principles by which you
will be guided. You make your most
abiding friendship You arrange your
home Ufa You fix your bablta Lord
Ood Almighty, for Jesus Christ's sake,
have merey on all tha men and women
In tha twenties!"

Next I accost those In tha thirties
You ara at an aga when you find what

tough thing it is to get recognised
and established in your occupation or
profession. Ten years ago you thought

11 that was neeeseary for success was
to put on yonr shutter tha sign of phy
alcian or dentist or attorney or broker

or agent, and you would have plenty of

business. Bow many hours you sat
and waited for business and waited in
vain, throe persons only know God,

your wifo, and yourself, In commercial
life you have not had the promotion
and tho increase In salary you antici-

pated, or the place you expected to oc-

cupy in the firm has not been vacated.
The produoe of tho farm, with which
you expected to support yourself and
those depending on you, and to pay the
Interest on the mortgage, has been far
less than you anticipated, or the prices
were down, or special expenses for sick-

ness made draughts on your resources
that you could not have ex pocted. In
some respects the hardost decade of life Is

the thirties, because the results are gen-

erally so far behind the anticipations. It
Is very rare, indeed, that a young man
does as did tho young man lost Sun-

day night when ho came to me and
said: "I havo been so marvelously
prospered since I came to this
country, that I feel, as a matter of
gratitude, that I ought to dedicate
myself to God." Nine-tent- of the
poetry of life has been knocked out of
you Bince you came into the tDirties,
Men In the different professions and
occupations saw that you were rising
and they must put an estoppel on you
or you might somehow stand in the
way. They think you must bo sup-
pressed. From thirty to forty It Is an
especially hard time for young doctors,
young lawyers, young merchants.young
farmers, young mechanics, young tnin
inters. Tho struggle of the thirties is
for honest and helpful and remunera
tive recognition. But few old people
know how to treat young pooplo, with
out patronizing thorn on the one hand
or snubbing them on tho other. 0,
the thirties! Joseph stood before Pha
raoh at thirty. David was thirty years
old when he began to reign. Tho heijht
of Solomon's temple was thirty cubits.
Christ entered upon his active ministry
nt thirty years of ago. Judas sold him
for thirty pieces of sliver. O, tbo thir
ties! What a word suggestive of tri
umph or disaster. Your decado is the
ono that will probably afford tho great-
est opportunity for victory, because
there is the greatest necessity forstrug
gle. Rend the world's history and know
what are tho thirties for good or bad.
Alexander the Great closed his career
at thirty-tw- Frederick tho Groat
made Europe tremble with his
armies at thirty-fiv- Cortes con
quored Mexico, at thirty. Grant
fouiht Khiloh and Donolson when
thirty-eig- Raphael died at thirty
seven. Luther was tho hero of the
lieiormation at thirty-live- . Sir Philip
Sydney got through by thirty-tw-

The greatest deeds for God and against
Him wcro done within the thirties, and
your greatest battles are now a id bo
twce.i tho time whon you cense express-
ing your age by putting first a figure
"2" und tho. time, when you will cento
expressing it by putting first a figure
"R." As it Is the greatest time of the
struggle, I adjure you, in God's name
and by God's grace, make it tho great-
est achievement. My prayer is for all
those in the tremendous crisis of the
thirties The fact is, that by the way
you decide the present decade of your
history, you decide all tha following
decades When I was In Russia I was
dlsappoluted in not seeing the battle-
field of Borodino. Why wis, tin
fought such a batUelntha t small vil-

lage? It was seventy miles from Mos-

cow. Why that desperate struggle, in
which 133,000 Frenohmen grappled
wtth 160,000 Russians, and 80,000 dead
Frenchmen and 51,000 dead Russians
were left on tha field? It was because
tha fata of Moscow, tha sacred city of
Russia, was deokled there decided
seventy miles away. And let me tell
you people of the thirties, you are now
at the Borodino, whence will resound
Its successes or its moral disasters clear
on into the seventies, if you live to the
three-soor- e and ten of the text

Next I acoost the forties Yours is
the decade of discovery. I do not mean
the discovery of the outside, but the
discovery of yourself. No man knows
himself until he is forty. He over-
estimates or underestimates himself.
By that time he has learned what he
can do, or what he cannot da He
thought he bad commercial genius
onough to become a millionaire, but
now he Is satisfied to make a comfort-
able living. He thought he had rhetor-
ical power that would bring him into
tho United States senate; now he is
content it he can successfully argue a
sommon case before a petit jury. He
thought he bad medical skill that
would make him a Mott or a Grosse or
a WUlard Parker or a Sims, now ha
finds his sphere Is that of a family
physician, prescribing for tba ordinary
ailments that afflict our race. Ha was
sailing on in a fog and could not take a
reckoning, but now It clears up enough
to allow him to find out his real lati-
tude or lougituda He has been climb-
ing, but now ha has got to the top of
tha hill, and ha takes a long breath. lis
Is half way through tha journey at
least, and ha Is in a position to look
backward or forward. Ha has more
good sense thsn he ever had. Ha knows
human nature, for ho has been cheated
often enough to sea tha bad side of it,
sod ha has met so many gracious
snd kindly and splendid souls, ba also
knows tha gool side of It Now calm
rourself. Thank Ood for tha past, and
deliberately sot your oompsas for an-

other voyaga You have chased enough
thistledown. You have blown enough
soap bubbla You bava seen tha unsat-
isfying nature of all earthly things
Open a new chapter wtth God and tha
world, Tha decades of tha forties
ought to eclipse all Its predecessors in
worship, in usefulness and, in happi-
ness "Forty" Is a great word in the
Blbla God's ancient people wera forty
years In tha wilderness Ell judged Is-

rael forty years David snd Solomon
snd Jehoash reigned forty years When
Joseph visited his brethren he was forty
rears old. O, this mountain-to- p of tha
fo'rtlesl You have now tha character you
will probably hsva for all tlma snd sll
etornlty. Ood, by his grace, sometimes
changes a man after the forties, but
after that a man never changes himsell
Tell me, oh, men and women who are
In tha forties, your habit t of thought
ud life, and I wUl tell you What yott

-
will forever be. I might make a mis
take onca In a thousand tlmosi bnt not
more than In that proportion, V

My sermon next .accosts tbl fifties '

How queer it looks when in Writing
your age you make the first of the two
figures a "5." This Is the decad whlctt
shows what the other decadei have
been. If a young man has sovfa wild
oats, and he has lived to this tfcno, be
reaps the harvest of it in the fif ties, or
if by necessity he was compalloa to
overtoil in honest directions, he Is

oalled to sottlo up with exacting nv
ture some time during tha times
Man jr have It so hard in early lfe that
they are octogenarians at &ttf. Sci-

aticas and rheumatisms and neuralgias
and vertlgos and insomnias haw their
playground in the fifties A mans bair
begins to whiten, and although hi may
have worn spectaoles before, new he
asks the optician for No. 14, or So, 12,

or No. 10. When he gets a, congi and
is almost cured, he hacks and clears his
throat a good while afterward. 0, ye
who are In the fifties, think of ill A

half century of blessing to be thadkful
for, and a half century subtracted pom
an existence which, in the most
marked cases of longevity, hardly
ever reaches a whole centurjt By

this time you ought to be emlnenr. for
piety. You have been In so many bat-

tles, you ought to be a brava sol Her.

You have made so many voyages,' you
ought to be a good sailor. So long
protected and blessod, you ought to
have a soul full of doxology. In Bble
times in Canaan every fifty years was
by God's command a year of jublee.
The people did not work that year. If
property had, by misfortune, gone ut
of one's possession, on the fiftieth ytar
It came back to him. If he had foobd
it away, It was returned without a
farthing to pay. If a man hod born
enslaved, ho was, in that year, emantl-pate- d.

A trumpet was sounded loid
and clear and long, and it was tie
trumpet of jubilee, They shook hands,
they laughed, they congratulated. What;

a time it was, thai, fiftieth year! And

If under the old d'spensation it wak

such a glad time, undor our new ana
more glorious dispensation let all who
havo como to tho fifties hear the trum-

pet of jubilee that I now blow. That
' was tho allusion made by Mr. TopladyJ
tho great hymnologist, whon ho wrote!

Mow ye the trumpet, blow
Tbo gladly solemn sound,

Lot all the nations know,
To oartb's remotest bound,

The year of Jubilee li come ;

ltoturn, ye ransomed sinners, boms

Ye who have sold for naught
Your hori tape sbovo,

Shnll have it back untaught,
The plft of Josus'n lora

Tho year of Jublloo has come:
Koturn, yo ransomed stnncrj, home.

. My sermon next accosls the sixtlos
The beginning of that decade is moro
startling than any other. In his
chronological journey, tho man rides
rather smoothly over the figures "2"
and "3" and "4" and "5," but the figure
"8" gives him a big jolt He says: "I t
cannot be that I am sixty. Let me ex-

amine the old family record. I guess
they made a ml? take. They got my
name down wrong In the roll of
births" But no, the older brothors or
sisters remember the tlmeof his advent,
and there Is some relative a year older,
and another relative a year younaoit
injilsuss Hid tuiil II established'
beyond all disputation. Sixty! Now
your great danger Is tha te mptatton to
fold up your faculties and quit . You
will feel s tendency to reminisce. If
you do not look ont you will begin al-

most everything with tha words,
"When I was a boy." But you ought
to make the sixties more memor-
able for God snd the truth than
tho fifties or the forties or the
thirties You ought to do more
during the next ten years than you did
In any thirty years of your life, because
of all tho experience you have had.
You have committed enough mistakes
In life to make yon wise above your
juniors Now, undor the accumulating
light of your past experimenting, goto
work for God as never before. When a
man In the sixties folds up his energies
snd feels that he has done enough, it Is
the devil of Indolonce to which he is
surrendering, and God generally takes
the man at bis word and lets him die
right away. His brain, that under ten-

sion of hard work was active, now sud-

denly shrivels Mon, whether they
retire from secular or religious work,
generally retire to the grave. No well
man has a right to retire. Tha world
was made for work. There rctnalneth
a rest for tba people of God, but it Is in
a sphere beyond tha reach of telescopes
The military charge that decided one of
Die greatest battles of the ages the
battle of Waterloo was not made until
8 o'clock in tha evening, but some
of you propose to go into camp at S

o'clock In the afternoon.
My subject next accosts those In the

seventies snd beyond. My word to them
Is congratulation. You have got near-
ly, if not quite through. You have
safely crossed the ses of life snd are
about to enter the harbor. You have
fought st Gettysburg and tha wsr is
over. Hera snd there a skirmish with
the remaining sin of your own heart
and the sin of the world, but I guess
you ara about dons There may be
some work for you yet on small or large
seals Bismarck of Germany vigorous
in the eighties Tha prime minister of
England strong st eighty-fou- r. Haydn
composln g his oratorio "Tha Creation"
at seventy years of age- - Isoerates
doing some of his best work st seventy-fou- r.

Plato busy thinking for sll suc-
ceeding eenturles st elghty-on- s Nosh
Webster, sfter making his world-renowne- d

dio tlonsry, hard st work until
eighty-fiv- e years old; Rev. Daniel Waldo
praying in my pulpit st one hundred
years of age; Humboldt producing tha
Immortal "Cosmos" atseventy-sl- x years;
William Blake, at sixty-seve- n learning
Italian so' as to read Dante In the orig-
inal Lord Cockburn at alghty-seve- a

writing his best treatise. John Wesley
stirring great audiences at eighty-fiv- e.

William C Bryant, without spectacles
reading in my house "Thanatopsts" st
eighty-thre- e 'years of aga Christian
men and woman in all departments
serving Ood after becoming septuage-
narians and octogenarians and nonoge-narla-

prove that there are possibili

ties of work for the aged, but I think
you who are passed the seventies ara
near being through. How do you feel
about it? You: ought to be jubilant,
because life Is a tremendous struggle,
and if you have got through respect-
ably and usefully, you ought to feel like
people toward the close of a summer
day seated on the rocks watching the
sunset at Bar Harbor or Cape May or
Lookout mountain. I am glad to say
that most old Christians are cheerful.
Danlol Webster visited John Adams a
short time before his doath, and found
him In very infirm health. He aald to
Mr. Adams: "I am glad to see you. I
hope you are getting along pretty well?"
The reply was: "Ah, sir, quite the con-
trary. I find I am a poor tenant occu-
pying a house much shattered by time.
It sways and trembles with everv wind,
and what is worse, sir, the landlord, as
near as I can make out, does not intend
to make any repairs" Dr. Beman, after
passing into the seventies, was asked
by my friend, Rev. Dr. Spear. "Dr.
Beman, how is your health now?" and
ho replied: ' "I have on me an incurable
disease." "What la that?" asked my
friend, and the septuagenarian replied,
"old age." Both of the old men I have
mentioned Intended their romarka for
facetlousness and old people have a right
to do laceuoua An aged woman sent
to her physician and told him of her

the doctor said: "What would
you have me do, madam? I cannot
make you young again." She replied:
"I know that, doctor. What I want
you to do Is to help me to grow old a
little longer." The young nave their
troubles before them. The old have
their troubles behind them. You have
got about all out of this earth that
there 1b in it Be glad that you, an
aged servant of God, are going to try
another life and amid better surround-
ings Stop looking back and look ahead.
O, ye In the seventies and the eighties
and the nineties, your best days are yet
to oorae, your grandest associations
are yet to be formed, your best eye-
sight is yet to be kindled, your
best hearing is yet to be awakoned,
your greatest speed is yot to be
traveled, your gladdest song Is yet to
be sung. The most of your friends
have gone over the bordor and you are
going to join them very soon. They
are waiting for you. They are watch-
ing the golden shore to see you land.
They are watching tho "shining gate to
see you come through. They are stand-
ing by the throne to see you mount
What a glad hour when you drop tho
staff and take the scepter, when you
quit the stiffened joints and become an
immortal athlete. But hear! hoar! a
remark pertinent to all people whether
in the twenties, the thirties the forties,
the fifties the sixties, tho seventies or

j beyond. What we all need is to tako
j the supernatural iuto our lives Do not

lot us depend on Drain and muscle and
norve. We want a mighty supply of
the supernatural. We want with us a
divine forco mightier than the waters
and tho tempests, and when the Lord
took two steps on bestorrned Galilee,
putting one foot on the winds nnd the
other on tho waves, Ho proved Himself
mightier than hurricane nnd billow.
We want with us a divine force greater
than tho fires nnd when the Lord
cooled Nebuchadnezzar's furnace until
Shadrach, Meshach and Abodnego did
not even havo to fan themselves. He
oroved himself iniirhtier than the firs

p We want a divine force stronger than
wild beast and when the Lord made
Danlol a lion-tam- he proved himself
stronger than tho wrath of the jungles
There are so many diseases in the world

want wltt us Jl .fllvlaa pfeyata
Mpjttole of eomotlng ailments, and our
Lord, when on earth, showed what Ha
could do with catalepsy and paralysis
and opthalmla and dementia. O, take
this supernatural into all your Uvea
How to get It? Just as yon get any-
thing you want By application. It
you want anything you apply for it
By prayer apply for the supernatural.
Take It into your dally business Many
a man has beon able to pay only fifty
cents on tho dollar, who, if he had
called in the supernatural, could have
paid one hundred cents oq the dollar.
Why do ninety-eig- men out of a hun-
dred fall in business? Because there
ara not more than two men out of a
hundred who tako God into their
worldly affairs "Behind tha great
unknown standeth God within tha
shadows, keeping watch upon His
own."

A man got up in s New York prayer-meetin- g

and said: "God Is my partner.
I did business without Him. for twenty
years, and failed every two or three
years I have been doing business with
Jlim for twenty years snd have not
failed once." O, take the supernatural
Into all your affairs I had such an
evidence of the goodness of God in
temporal things when 1 entered active
life, I must testify. Called to preach
at lovely Belleville in New Jersey, I
ektcred upon my work. But there
stbod the empty parsonage, and not a
cent had I with which to furnish it
After preaching three or four
w4'ks the officers of my church
asked me if I did not want to take
twv or three weeks' vacation. I aald:
"Ysl" for I had preached about all I
knew, but I feared they must be getting
tired of ma When I returned to the
village, after the brief vacation, they
handed me the key of the parsonage,
and asked me W 1 did not want to go
and look at it Not suspecting anything
had happened, I put the key Into the
parsonage door and opened It, and there
was tho nail completely furnished with
carpet and pictures and hat-rac- and 1

turned Into the parlors and they wera
furnished, tha softest sofas I aver
sat on, and into the study,
and found it furnished with book-
cases, sad X want to tha bedrooms,
snd they wera furnished, and into
tba pantry, and that was furnished
with every culinary article, and the
spied boxes ware filled, and a flour
barrel stood there ready to ba opened,
snd I went down Into tha dining room,
and tha table was set and beautifully
furnished, and Into tha kitchen, and
the stove was full of fuel, and a match
lay on tha top of the stove, and all I
had to do la starting house-keepin- g was
to strike tha match. Ood Inspired tha
whole thing, and If I aver doubt His
goodness all up and down tha world,
call me an ingrata. I testify that I
have been In many tight places and
God always got ma out, and He will gat
you out of the tight places

But the most of this audience will
never Tench the eighties or the seventies
or theflfties or the forties Ha who passes
into tbo forties has gone far beyond tha
average ot human lifs Amid the un-

certainties take Ood through Jesus
Christ 1 as your preserit and eternal
safety.) Tba longest life is only a frag-
ment of tba great etornlty. ; Wa will all
ot us soon be thera
ettrnltyl how soar It rolls

' 'ount thsvait value of yeur tools
Bewars, sad oounl the w(losl, .

Wast they hare (stpvd, whose souls are lost '
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IS AS SAFE AND HARMLESS AS A
JPlzuzz. Seed FouLltioo.It is applied right to the parts:

It cures all diseases of women:
Any lady can use it herself.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. -- r. "SSifll:Dr. J. A. McCIH & Co., 3 & 4 Panorama Place. Chicago. UU

8CH00L OF SHOUT-HAN- ANO TYPEWRITING Experienced teachers in all departments. Good
board snd room in private families, $2.50 to $3.00 per week. " The beat Is the cheapest." This

ss.iS"ari,trMciiEE & Henderson, own, Ohio.

DR. MOTH
The only safe, sure and
unuitDi amvvhmii a
0S.9 Tllla rn tit's n fin

v": Tl-- Vfttfc. DnnnNMnal

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
reliable Female Pill ever offered to

vuuiuivuuvu vvf uiaiiicu JJOAIlCZ) DBWBrOknvns na vKnn ssm A.m.

p..v fie iuuvV o iwuujiwfa A alio SaslU UsATJ Iftllor DCUU lUfbp circular. Price $1.00 per box, 6 boxes for $5.00.
ur. siBua iiiiimiuai Mi bisraaaa, vow

For sale by F. D. FELT.

"WELL BRED, SOON WED." GIELS WHO USE

SAPOLIO
ARE QUICKLY MARRIED. TRY IT IN YOUR NEXT

HOUSE-CLEANIN- G.

Hardware,- -

Stoves and
Tinware

At Bottom Prices
At J. W. Wilbur's.

Have you been there?
Where!!

Dill. I.W "si O I M

Are Beautiful and durable;
cost but little more than car-pet- s,

and wear a lifetime.
They are the "LATEST."

At Wilder & Vincent's, where the people go to buy
their groceries. They have a complete line of

California Canned and Evaporated Fruits,
Candies,

Bananas,
and Orauges,

The best that money can buy,

WILDER & VINCENT.
TELEPHONE NO. 7.

FIRST NATIONAL BANE.
WELLIITCTOIT, O.

MsVMaSHwaaaSMaMSMH

Established in I8G4. Capital 1100,000. Surplus $19,000. Doee
a general banking business, receives deposits, buys and sells New
York exchange, government bonds, etc. Drafts issued on all Euro '

pean countries.

S. S. Warner, President. R. A. Hona, Vice-preside-

Wm. Cushion, Jr., Cashier.

S.JS. Warner, S. K. Laundon, C. W. Horr, R. A.Horr and Ed-- ,
ward West, Directors.

mm
No home is complete without one or more Hardwood Floors.

Come and see us in our new quarters and let us show you
styles and give prices.

We also do

General Planing-Mil- l Work,
Surfacing, Matching, Scroll-sawin- g, eto., done to order.

You will find ua at 125 Railroad street, at the mill formerly
owned by H. Wadsworth & Son..

Phelps Bros. & Co.
DR. C, K. HISEY,

A Dentist of 20 Years Experience.

T"TH GOLD OB PORCsV NO INFERIOR OP- -

EXTRACTED LAIN CROWM. ONLY
' IRATIONS

WITHOUT BIST MATERIAL" PAW, CORRECTING PA88ED OPF FOB
' U8JtD- -

With sll th. latott As- - 'RBHOULAR TEETH FIK8T-CLAS- WOHE .'
. Ihatles. A SPECIALTY. , '

i .lam assisted by Dr.E.O. Furrow, of Walla Walla, Wash.
Opposite American Hotel , . ' - - ' WELLINGTON, O,
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